Value-based purchasing
Hip and knee joint replacement

Value-based purchasing design (VBPD)
Carpenters Health and Welfare Trust Fund for California and Anthem Blue Cross (Anthem) are working together to design a hip and knee joint replacement program. If you will be scheduling a hip or knee joint replacement, this program is for you. It has been designed to keep your overall out-of-pocket costs down, while limiting the overall increase in medical costs.

This program limits payment to $30,000 maximum for single hip joint replacement or single knee joint replacement surgeries. Carpenters Health and Welfare Trust Fund for California and Anthem have identified 53 facilities throughout California where you can have these surgeries done with little to no out-of-pocket costs beyond the plan’s deductible and coinsurance.

Value Based Sites of Care for designated Hospitals

- Adventist Medical Center
- Alameda Hospital
- Alvarado Hospital LLC
- Arroyo Grande Community Hospital
- Bakersfield Memorial Hospital
- Barton Memorial Hospital
- Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
- Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula
- Dameron Hospital (Termed 1/1/2020)
- Desert Regional Medical Center
- Eisenhower Medical Center
- Enloe Medical Center Inc
- French Hospital Medical Center
- Fresno Surgical Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital - San Jose
- Good Samaritan Hospital - Los Angeles
- Healdsburg District Hospital
- Hoag Orthopedic Institute
- Huntington Memorial Hospital
- John F Kennedy Memorial Hospital
- John Muir Medical Center - Concord Campus
- John Muir Medical Center - Walnut Creek Campus
- Kaweah Delta Medical Center
- Loma Linda University Medical Center
- Long Beach Memorial Medical Center
- Mercy Medical Center - Redding
- Methodist Hospital of Sacramento
- Natividad Medical Center
- O'Connor Hospital
- Placentia Linda Hospital
- Queen of the Valley Medical Center
- San Antonio Community Hospital
- San Joaquin Community Hospital
- Santa Monica UCLA Medical Center
- Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital
- Sierra Vista Regional Medical Center
- Sonora Regional Medical Center
- St Agnes Medical Center
- St Helena Hospital
- St John's Hospital and Health Center
- St Joseph Hospital - Orange
- St Jude Medical Center
- St Mary's Medical Center
- Stanislaus Surgical Hospital
- Thousand Oaks Surgical Hospital
- Torrance Memorial Medical Center
- Twin Cities Community Hospital Inc
- UCSD Medical Center
- Valley Presbyterian Hospital

For more information about the CJRR, please visit caljrr.org.

To learn more, please visit anthem.com/ca.